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I XPlORfR lAND-

ORIHfRf WITH TIPS

i

FUR ROOSfVR j

African Traveller Has Just Fin-

ished

¬

8500 Trips Across

Continent

CAMERA HIS WEAPON

Pliotographed Awakening

I lions and Snapshot Giant

Savages Attacking Him

A Henry Sa > apc Lanrtor the ex ¬

plorer wh hu triueltprt oxer more or-

t the earths surface than most other
men who was the first white man to

i penetrate Into the Inner fastnesses of

mountainous mid mjsterlous Thlbtt

and Iraha s recentl returned tram tho

i longest journey of his career 8 500 miles

across AfricaIs In this cltj on his WilY

to Wuahlnston where he will give n

fen points on exploration to President

Rooswlt In prepiratlon for the lilt

ters Impending trip to the Dark Conti-

nent
¬

<

Mr Lanfior arrival > ester IIl on the I

Baltic and tis ho expressed It vas Jol

b well pleased to Bet ashore as he I

was two dajs lato on account of the
lUpuUIr wreck Ho has been captured
and tortured by religious fanatics In

t i Asia attacked by innnlbals In Afrlci-

fiorcn nearly to death In KamactntKa
B tumbled out of his recentl > Invented I

aeroplane ami suffered nil sort of

unique misfortunes but this was his i

first epcrlenro with a shipwreck and
he frankly sajs ho prefers the dangers

I

that ono mcts on dr > land

Here to Advise Roosevelt

Ten days henc he will lecture before

if UIP International Geographical Society i

In Vtashtngton but that Is an Inel-

dcnttil detail of his visit the main purI poP 11 to tell President Koosevell

what to eat anil what to wear In

Afrlda how to avoid the terrible fe-

vers that lay Ion the unwary travel
ler how to dodge the poisonous In

sects and vipers and how to chaao a

raglnj bull clphant and shoot him In

the nock The President has been a

warm friend of Mr Landor for ten

yearn and Uie explorer has boon a re-

ntnt Kuest at the White Home
Mr Landor Is under the average

j height he weighs 13 pounds and has
Kept at that weight since he was a

youth lie Is thirtynine years old and
notwithstanding his closecut Iron gray

hair looks little oer thirty As lie

made his first long Journey to Morocco
when ho was sixteen he has been ex-

ploring
¬

for twentythree years He Is-

a fellow of the Hoyal Geographical So-

lety< of London belongs to the greatest
scientific bodies In the world and is the
author of numerous works on travel

Amateur Exploration Dangerous

I do not as a rule advise amateur
exploration Mr Landor said for It Is

a dangerous business to those who are
Inexperienced and the majority of cases

r end tragically But the case of your In-

teresting
¬

President Is quite different
While T have not talked with him I
understand he is going more to hunt
than to explore and anyway I do not
anticipate much dangu to him from this
trip

i He fs I believe going down the Nile
to Mombasia and will then proceed
westward He Is going Into a wonderful
country for the hunter Mr Salous the
lion hunter who Is going with him
will be of iruoluuble service and he Is

nlso fortunate In the companioning of
Mr McMillan whom he will lslt I
hear at Nyrobe In Mombasaa Mr Mc-

Millan
¬

Is a wealthy American who lives
In London and In Africa and In both a
mighty hunter and nn explorer of con
tlderablc experience

Will you adlse the President re-

garding his outfit and irms 7 he was
naked It Is understood he has pur
cha ed all kinds of Kits and outfits
from London dealer

Outfits kits costumes Rubbish

GOOD COFFEE

p EXCITES COMMENT

I

I

A Special Blind of Coffee Wins Praise for

i

a Hotel and Patrons CoTrcend-

II io Olher

Many guests of the Hotel Astor
hae gone away speaking In the hit1 l
eat terms of the coffee served them
there Tbev claim that It possesses
a delicate richness and delicious ft a
prance that tar surpasses any coffee
they haie ever before tasted

The original recipe has been sn-

cuied and this celebrated coffe I

now on the market under the name I

of Hotpl Astor Coffee with a guar-
antee

¬

that It Is Identically the same I

Iii every respeu as the coffee served
now and alwajs at the Hotel ABtor
New York

Thus the coffee that was first
blended for the cxclutlvo use of this
hotel and which excited so much ap
preclatlve comment is now packed
for family use In airtight tins and
comes as crisp and fresh as the day
It left the roaster

The celebrated Hotel Astor recipe
for perfect browing Is packed In
ever tin fond It will be noticed that
owing to tho superior strength of
this coflie much lew per cup Is re-

quired than of ordinary coffees whicH
makes s pound go much further

The absolute pcrfmlou of taste Is

rcaltzid whether ou buy It In bean
ground or pnlrcrUeJ

Hotel Astor Coffe Livild by all
fMd grocer Get a ttnitodar and
team what real coffee tutea like

African Explorer Roosevelts Adviser Map
of 8500Mile Trip and Giants He Found

MJtP SH rNG IDtTTI
FOLLOWED BV MR-

SAVA6ELANCOR
I

A HENW5AVAOFLANDOR YAMBOHANTS
FJOft ACROSS V1WSTJIFWC4

said Mr Landor with scornful emphasis
I have no patience with the souvenir

postcard explorer all girt with khaki
straps and puttees and helmettcd within
an Inch of his life A man of good
health and strong constitution needs

3000000 Coupons

Appear in These Papers

Sunday
coupons will next Sunday the

ing New American Sun
Tribune Press Also the New York

Morgen Journal StaatsZeitung Brooklyn Newark
Sunday Call New Register and Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle and Syracuse who

coupon out the get Nan

Be Careful

Condensed milk is half sugar
You cant use it for cooking Pont
think that Van Camps is that

And dont think that evapo ¬

rated milks arc alike
Milk rich and with water

left in still called evaporated
Yet cost as much as Van

Camps
Get the coupon on Sunday and hand

it or send it to your crocer

No Disease Germs

germs milk breed with
frightful rapidity

There may be germs consumption
from tubercular which are com ¬

mon Infections may come from dis
tased milkmen or from dirty

Van Camps milk is germlcss

Our Ire inspected so are the
men who milk them Our are
sanitary Our buildings Ire built

wood We make business
of cleanliness

Then Van Camps is sterilized after
the cans are sealer Not germ of
any kind can remain m Van Camps

Nothing But Milk

Van Camps is rich Holstela
milk with twothirds the water uvapo

none of three I went all over Africa
and Asia In a light evcrjdty business
suit and straw hat and I wear
underclothes or an overcoat

Mr Roonevelt doesnt need any more
togs he wears on a horseback ride

These appear in follow
papeis York World Herald

Times in Revue
Eagle

Haven Union
Herald Those

I

lip the of paper can a toe can of

like
all

less more
may be

others

Disease in

of
cows

dairies

cows
dairies

without a

a

simply

a never

than

Not Condensed Mil-

kltflMfaffifckmtii

End

All Grocers
Please note that over 3000000 coupons will be

printed Each coupon is good for family to get
lOc can milk We will pay you qrocer l0c cash

I
for each coupon wrrmcdthe full price the can

jou will git your full profit Thr coupons
will be clipped from the papers ciiormnu numbers

nnd as for arms and ammunition I am
I can tell him nothing on that

score that ho doesnt already know
Plenty of Good Hunting

Can make much of an explor ¬

or hunting trip In time that

Till ti ILe SII of Id Cn AT to Got

a a
of in

rf of

I

in
c

sure

a man
ing the

Mr Hornoiclt has allotted to this Jour
nprronl Arll to October

Ilicplorlirj no lint he run tet the
bfvt hunting In the world Uganda Is
a pridisp for lht man who Is after
pi t liants lion rhino hippo and ante
loi I faiicj Mr llnomelt lll ffo-

aftor rttiplunt and rhino as they are
ths games of all quarry Kluptmnt
hunting H ivmunfnvtlM I brought
hack smerol thousands of pounds woith
of Ivor The rhino l the fiercest of
nil hintcd thlnw of Africa He tights
ln t nctlvnlj and Is afraid of nothing

Lions will not Htmck one Here Is a
photograph of two that I crept up on
vhllo they were asleep I was about
ten feet away and thtv were awakened
by the click of my camera When they
saw me they lot up slowly blinked once
or twice and loped Into the Jungle I
nm suru Mr Roosevelt will be more In-

terested
¬

nt his tlrnt meeting with a
rhino than with any of the other ani-
mals

¬

I

Mr Lsndor haa a picture of his o mp
being attacked by the Tambos a tribe
of giants llvln west of the Abjsitnlan
plateau They Jid only seen one or
two white men and they resented Mr-
Landora visit They rushed his camp
ono day and the fern rs were flying
thickly when the explorer popped out
his tent with no other weapon than his
camera and got a tine anapshot

Explored Further Than Stanley
Mr Lindors last African trip took

him 34 < days He started from
DJIbutl Jan 6 1008 nnd crossing the
continent at Its widest part reached

i the nst rock at Cape a year
later less ono day He Is the only
man who ever accomplished such a
journey It Is three times as long an-

Stanleys trip Ha was the only white
man In his party and while ho started
with about forty native guides all but
two of them loft him before he Will
half WII j across

Hunting with him he says Is Inciden-
tal

¬

as hls business Is that of exploring
Hlsnext longest trip was across nussln-
to Calcutta 6000 mllM by horseback
and cano

Eleven y ars ago In Thibet Mr Lan ¬
I

dor discovered the two sources of the
llrohmapootra River and one of the
sources was named for him His roportt
at the time were subject to muoh con-
troversy

¬

A lot of illly geographers In London
criticized mo ho said as If 1 would
say the Drahmapootra began In a gla-
cier

¬

Instead of a lake when It didnt
Ridiculous I wti gratified not long

I ao when the Danish explorer Svwi-
Hedln returned from Thibet and mad
i report similar to mine

Mr InndOr r the French ex-
t plorers and geographical societies the
greatest In the world nnd has no hesi
tancy In crltlclilng the Royal Geograph-
icalI Society In London

The Royal Society has come to such
a pAIS that now It Is great achieve

tmenl for one of lt members to take

I

I

Solid
Eyeglasses

Gold

100 a Pair
For over thirty ytart I have bien known

it ona of tho most accurate and iHlful
optician m th city end tmaat the multl-
tud i utlifltd patrOn art hundrMi
of S w York and Droeltljm btit phjnl
clam whc teitlmonlili prove their tppre-
clttloa

You lnmt >
Hrvlcei

< thi b nent of our ftlll-
tnid phyflcUni imlcei and reI thcie ab
lolutdy corr fyrilino for It-

In It to ntnlKt ijch an opportunity

n

I 106 E23d St U
Near Hh Ave

m mbtr 3 itorai onlr 541 Fulton SI Sklyn-

I Eitabllihtd 1176 Near Do Kalb Avo

h

Over Free Mill
Will

Next
Camps Germless Milk exact size as below absolutely
free at the grocery One can for each and every family
This is the milk that hundreds of thousands are using to ¬

day Learn what it means to use this milk for your cook ¬

ing See what it saves on your cereals arid in vour cof
tee Youll never Tn use milkmans milk after nsin

Van Camps
I

j Is

You

To

milkso

o

rated Nothing whatever is added
Nothing is subtracted save water

Our cows are of the finest breeds
Our dairies are in the best dairjing
sections Our milk is evaporated
while it is fresh

That slight almond flavor is due to
sterilization Vindicates simple pur¬

ity
Van Camps is as thick as thick

cream so thick that you add one part
water for coffee

Then you have no waste no milk
left over That saving in itself is
enormous-

So you have rich milk or cream
whenever you want it for less than
you pay your milkma-

nMatchleaaMilk Dishes

Just make one milk dish with Van
Camps Use it as directed for coffee
and cocoa Note the wonderful flavor
and richness Then youll forever use
it

Yet that flavor is not artificial It I

comes solely from the whole rich

milkYou
are used to cooking with half

milk you who buy from the milkman
For milkmans milk separates before
and after you get it

I

The butter fat rises the solids fall I

You get so you dont know what
whole milk meaDS

You cet all the milk in Van Carnpi

I

I

and there will be a tremendous rush to redeem them at
your Mores so dont he caught without stock

Each coupon redeemed means not only a sale now
bt means hundreds of repeat orders a trade you will
never lose if you get it at the start Be ready to meet

I

this opportunity
I

N Y Office The Van Camp Packing Company
Telephone

I

I 105 Hudoa St General Office Indianapolii Ind 409 Franklia
n

i rllf over the Canadian Pacific Rail
rond anil then lerturn on hi discoveries
In Northern Canniln or to KO In n Iull-
Minn out tn iht MliiKftone und willo u
hook on ho mjsUile of this lonlliitMit

PUT OUT FIRE WITH SALT

UxFlrrmnn InnU fnrr of Illntr In
Hotel Ihfiiru HitKlnrn Clime

To extinguish A lire which started In

the kitchen of the Sherman Sciuare Ho-

tel Seventyfirst street and Amatordtin
avenue at 7 JO oclock this morning a

retired fireman John nilmartln now a-

iwatchman In the hotel used a fov bags
of table salt and when the fireman ar ¬

rived on their engines there uaa nothing
for them to do-

Ono of tlm assistant cooks accidentally
overturned a can of grc un the siove-
He yelled and so did the other assistants
and the chief took and then they lied

John K 811x telephone operator notltled
tho guests that there wa a the In thn
kitchen but no danger The guests In

the diningroom continued their break
fists Ollmartln took ohirga of the
Kitchen and smothered tho tire

UNCONSCIOUS FROM GAS

Samuel Payne thirty four janitor at
No 3SH Uroadnuy was tnkon to Wash-
ington

¬

Heights Hosptal today suffer-
ing

¬

from accidental gaj poisoning He
was found by Marcus Glnnard an ele-

vator
¬

boy Gas had escaped through a
detective tube

WfD IN GRtT-

10 FORESTALL

POSTPONfMNT-

When Joseph W Welsh a young Kw

er of New York told his lUncce

Dorothy Lehman Kelly otil child of-

Mr
I

and MM Philip T Kelly of Nol
BIS Incust street Philadelphia tint his
phyt lclan hml ordered him to Jamaica
for his health she said she wanted to-

go with him and fvired her parents
would try to havo the fnshlonible wed-

ding
¬

planned for next Thursd ly post-

poned
¬

So the couple last Thtir diy slipped
away to St Stephens Uplsiopal Church
In Tenth street Philadelphia and were
secretly married They dill thin to bo-

on the cafe side Intending to go through
a second ceremony In accordance with
the formal announcements at Bt Marks
Church next Thursday provided the

1
brides mother did not ask for an In
ilcllnlle postponement which they wore
sure she would

Whin Mr Welsh lyent to the City
Mill thfre to hot a lloensa for the sec
nnd wedding hnivcur he round that

in li n license uiuM not be Issued to
the young people tinI to tell their secret

Invitations have beon recalled ant
thn marriage atinouiitr iiieiits sent out

Instead MM Killy In irostrntel Sha I

Ins In en an Invalid for hrme time ami-
illd nut uant her daughter to live In I
New York Mr Kelly Is n wealthy
bi nker well knnvvn In New York

rS-

Ale

>

I-

P OSSLSWS lUIUIits tint captivate alt
the senses Its clnnninj fra

Iral1ce delicious fhvor inviting fresh ¬

ness ami creamy head combine to make
it a beerate is Irreslstlhlt as it Is

wholesome Iquul sunshine
On Inn nt llitrK uf IIII Ifr 11111 C l

11I11 IlnUMH
Now York City Jp I 1ith H n 12th Af f

I I

I

I

THE i DOZEN

All Kinds of COLLARS 1

For All Kinds of Men
f

40000 dozen Collars over a hundred miles of Collars if laid end to end
Forty or more styles including every turndown standing and wing

collar worn today Sizes 11 to 18

Made by one of the halfdozen great collar makers to be sold at 120 150 and 3

the dozen All stamped with brands you will recognize at sight
About half the lot are absolutely fresh clean and perfect The remainder have imper¬

fections found by expert inspectors but practically invisible to the untrained eye

Sold in dozen lots only at 25c a dozen
Mens Cuffs of similar qualities at SOc a dozen pairs

New Basement right at the entrance from Astor Place Subway Station

34140 Pieces of Hosiery and Underwear
Went on Sale This Morning at About Half Price

What is Left Will be Sold Tomorrow t
We cannot say anything more definite at the time this is written But the response to this

Annual Clearance Sale intprevious years has ben so tremendous that its sale to assume that the
bulk of the merchandise offered wilt be sold today The remnants will be worth as much as ever
to those who can be fitted and they will be sold at half price or less Old Basement lath St Side

J

The Annual GLOVE Clearance
Brings 3092 Pairs to the Basement Store

Every pair marked at a very low price with the determination of as nearly as
possible disposing of all before Saturday night Details are given in the main
Wanamaker Advertisement There are

Womens Gloves at lOc 25c and 60c values I5c up 100 pairs of Mens Cotton and Taffeta Gloves at the
to

speciat price of lOcChildrens Gloves at lOc 25c and 50c values 2Sc
ap to 1 Sold In Old Basement near the Broadway s de

JOHN WANAMAKER
Broadway Fourth avenue Eighth to Tenth street
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